
*ibr tfölattbman anb Southron.
Entered ai Hie Boslollicc at Sumter, S.

C mm Second Clan* .Matter.

I
PERSONAL.

Mlsa U E. McCoy, of St. Charles,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mis.s Mimrc, of Odui'go, spent Tues-
day In the I Ity.

Mtas Sarah Moore. of Slateburg.
was In t »wn Tuesday.

Mr. C. W. Sanders. »f rJSfOOd
spent Tuesduy In the (Ity.

Mis* Hattle Lou Jone». sj vUtttng
her sister. Mrs. C. S. Curtis.

Misses Kinin.i im! Ces.sic I tarn v\ . 11,
of Stateburg, were in the city Wed-
nesday morning.

Mr. James Hull, a son of Mr. Do-
Smusaure Hull, of Stateburg, has been
brought to the Sumter hospital from
Clemson college t? St operated on

for appendicitis.
Mr. It. M. Jenkins*. >f St. Charles,

was In the city Wednesday.
Mr. John Duffle Is at home fn m

DavidMon college.
Mr. A. A. Brearby. of St. < harles.

was In the city Wednesday.
Mr. John Scarborough, of Lines,

spent VWednesday In town.

Or. and Mrs. 1». A. Muckentua* of
Summ«*rvllle. are on a visit t > their
daughter, Mrs. W. A Brown on Broad
street. .

Misses Martha and Mozelle Alder¬
man are spending this week with
their sister, Mrs. P. C. Shaw.

Mr. L C Mill*, 00 Mayesville. was

In the city Thurmlay.
II sj, T. H. Fräser has returned

fron» Pa\hN n < . U K. . where he has
been attend nn a meeting of the board
of trustees.

Miss Margaret Branson who has
for several years taugst the seventh
grade In the Washington School, Co¬

lumbia, has been elected to till a

vacancy In the corps of teachers of
the girls high school, this city. Miss
Brunson Is the eldest daugfetaf gf
Mr. Joel F. Brunson and Is a M. A.
graduate of Carman Cniversity and
the Cnlverslty of Chicago.

Mr. Fred Nigles returned Wednes¬
day from Davidson college.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brearby and
son, (Veil, of St. Charles, were In the
city to attend the commencement ex-

erctss.
Hon. t. c MeLeog, of Bishop*

vi He. whs In trie ell) Wt In idaj for
tt vs Idle.

Cel. and Mrs. W. 1». Scarboi ugh,
of DatseM, wete to the i It) to itteOd
the High School commencement ex-

ere Uea.
Mr. Clinton Walsh has returned

harne fr »m Furman Fitting School
which h»»- has been attending during
the pi-* session.

Mr. B. K. DoLorme Is at lerne fiom
I' irman Fitting School.

M - l.l/zlc Diokiii- ln ,,d

Mum Elisabeth Dinkins dad Tues¬
day afternoon >b rtl> before l o'clock
at the Sumter ho I 1 wh.h had
be»>n taken <. r ii dayi ago for
surgical treatment. She was the
youngest daughter of Mrs. Hattie
Dinkins eg this city. -y

Miss Dlt.ktns was raised In sumter
and was well known and loved by a

Inrg' number of the people of Sum¬
ter. She wiiv known for lor lovable
disposition and h.r briglit sunny
smile, which she .i!w.i\ - carried with
her.
The funeral -«er\ legi were held

over the remains of Miel LlSate Dln-
hgaj .<! B e enietetv Wednesday af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock.

i he 1 rsiMiii Ti sin.

The Ctsassva Cottage nun will
Hpend the ,i ,\ ,.f jun< list la Sumter
ami ail the farmers and other citi-
ggSi v\im tu* inte?- iti i in progrea
she iiioib-rn methods ,,r farm na,
Shifyhag, stock raising and fruit
growing should rrange their plans
to spend Bo- day m ib. . it] ad >. i-11
thi* traveihiK agrlcuRoral college.
President K. W. I».i'.ba, of tu, Sum¬
ter Count) farmers' i nh»n mad an
effort t . gurre the ear stop at both
Muyeevtlle and l«ynchl»urg for the
beiiedt imi convenience of Ihe farm-
Its of the eastern section of the coun¬
ts/, but he has i.n Informed by Prof,
harm* that it will he Impossible lo
aceede bis r vn t as the train h -

l»e» n .i«ki i| f >r ii i n times is ms v

pia..«« .is it will be abls rlatt on
this lour. The train wf! be at Tim
monsviii on June lath and this point
will he more convenient for the resi¬
dents of the . 'in of the county
south and east >f Hhlloh.

(b'\. bi. i"ii m mday p iroled
Hansom Qadsden of Stalesburg the
old erippb d aegro who was convicted
at the Jane term of court lilfl and
sent |t the penitentiary for eighteen
months for Selling ItOJUOr, || was the
pastoral sslnloa al Ihe time thai the
nenatfv Imposed was loo evere and
the action ,.f «io\. Bleaps in the caae
wilt he approved by th sjs acquainted
wlib the tireumstancea

Iii«* Item and Wutchman and South¬
ron Popularity Contest.

following la the list oi nominees;
Metric! n<». Ii.City of fainter,

Miss Minnie lllandlng. . . . ;'»7,^0u
Miss Annie Dollard.15,475
.Mis« Kilon Heath.2\05u
Miss Behuyler Cooper.it,ih»o
MlM Noll MeKagen.17.4C.O
slim Brllne white.10,000
Miss Mm y Smith.15,250
Mies Junnlti Bradford.12,710
Mi<s Elizabeth Hood. 4,450
Miss Agnm Richardson. 1,800
Miss Anna Jennings.16,450
Miss Arrie Stuekey.1,400
m.ss Lnurel Chrr.1,350
Miss Bonnie Nuimwtahcr. .. 1,350
Miss Kda Tobln. 1.^00
Miss Mildred HsVtl. 1,250
Miss Louisa Thames. 1,200
Mini Untie Hlnaon.l.ioo
MsM Bthel P.runson. 1,070
Miss Kosh- Hjgan. 1,220
M sj Injül t'uttlno. 1,000
Mite Susie McKlnney. 1,000
Miss Marie Philips. 1,000
Miss Lizzie Winn. 1,000
Miss Hattie Hradford. 1.000
Miss Jennie Walsh. 1,000
Miss Gladys Hurst. 1.000
Miss Mary Pitts. 1.000
Miss Lucile DeLorme. 1.000
Miss Theo Lopez. 1,000
Miss Sadie Stay. 1,000
Miss Helen Beaumont. . . . 1,000
Miss Kstelle Crowson. 1,000
Miss Adele Bowman . . . . 1.000
M ss Miriam Mellette. 1,000
Miss Marie P.rown. 1,000
Miss Minnie Moses. 1,000
Miss Mayo lUes. 1.000
Miss Kva Klngmaa. 1,000
Miaa Roberta Williamson.. .. 1.000
Miss Martie Hoyle. 1.000
Miss Kathleen Boettch. 1.000
Miss Mahal Booth.l.ooo
Miss Mam..- Chandler. l.ooo
Miss Katie Clark. 1,000
Miss Lizzie P.rltton. . . . 1,000
Miss Marie DuHant. 1,000
Miss Alice Dlckson. 1,000
Miss Nellie Monaghan. 1,000
Miss Mamie Neal. 1,000
Miss Dorothy Owen. 1,000
Miss Grace Handle. 1,00,0
Miss Julia Wright. 1.000
MlM May Lee. 1,000
Mi s Blethea lleardon. . . . 1,000
Miss Marion Satterwhltt. . . 1,000
Miss Marie DuPre. 1,000
Miss BttS Cuttlno. 1,000
MlM Willie Hatch. 1,000
Mis« Jeannette Henry. . . . 1,000
MlM Katie Manheim. 1.000
\u«f> Ai nie l> nam. 1 .oooj
Miss ISdna (»vier. . . ... . L0<".)
Miss Mabel Randall. J/)«'»..
Mi.-s Lemu Bowman. 1,000

District \o. '2..Outside of Sumter.
Miss Pauline Cummtngs., .. 37,850
Miss lionise Warren. 2:1,550
Miss L. K. McCoy. 12,600
Miss Dora Dick. 1.4 50
MlM May Weeks. 1,350
Miss P.eulah Ii:chardson. . . . 1,200
Miss Pauline Jones. 1,100
Miss Beaate i. Ayeoek. . . 1,050
Miss Klolso Jenkins. 1,000
Miss Louise P.eid. l.OOu
Miss Lir.ian Wilson ... 1.000
Miss Edna McCutchen. 1.000
Mls3 Gauthmey Wilson. 1,000
Miss Allle Beckham. 1,000
Miss Alma Mayea. 1,0*00
Miss Virginia Cooper.* 1,000
Miss Iren« McCutchen. 1,000
Miss Aliee Hill. 1,000
Miss Marguerite Scott. 1,000
Miss Blanche Bdena. i ,000
Miss Batelle Moore. 1,000
Miss Mottle Boykla. l.ooo
M ss Rosine Starford. 1,000
Miss Alto Bmanuel. 1,000
Miss Sarah Moorc. 1,000
Miss Virginia laundera. 1.000
Mis^ Sa.lie ITud. 1.000
Miss Aimle Moore. 1,000
Miss Rmma Barawell. 1,000
Miss Theo Dargaa. 1,000
Miss Louise Scarborough.., . i.goo
M BS Mildred James. 1,000
Miss Grade Brlgga. 1,000
Miss Pearl Moore. l.ooo
Miss Evelyn Montgomery, . . 1,000
Miss Rita McCutchen. l.ooo
Miss Margaret Law. 1,000
Miss Nora Jackson. l.OOrt
Miss Margaret Brearley, . . 1,000
Miss Alma Bradley. 1,000
Miss Bessie Gsddlngs. 1.000
Miss Mae Griffin. 1,000
Miss TesM Hntflald. 1,000
Miss Belle McCutchen. 1,000
Miss Mabel Hearon. 1.000
Miss Dessl« Tallon., .... 1,000
Mi-s Janle Bel] Gaylord. 1,000
Miss «Ludle Parroll. 1.000
M. - ('orrie Baker. 1 000
Miss Aline Rogers. 1,000
.\T . s Juanlta Mel.d. 1,000
Miss Bo , ifcLeod. 1,000
Miss Sadi.. Rogers. 1.000
Mli 1 Budle 1 lodge. 1,000
M i^s Ida « ?Utttno. 1,000
Miss Stone. 1.000
MlM Ittel Wells. 1,000
M1 hi Edith w< Iis. 1,000
Miss Bessie Hodge. 1.000
Miss Maltis Cubbage.. 1,000
Miss Maty Kotb. 1.000
Miss Bunlce Ihrteen. 1,000
MlM Path Cain. 1,000
M lsa Edna Ramsey. 1,000
M ss II. ». ». I lodge. 1 ,000

Mr. Marion w. Seebrook w. nt t

Manning this morning on business,

SOLICITOR MAY PROSECUTE l\\R
DONEl) M \N FOR SECOND

KILLING.

Actor's Society lh»^ \greotl to Help
Otts Find Material Witnesses to
support Indictment still Pending.

Bpartanburg, May 31..There Is a
ehance thai George Hasty, who was

sentenced to life Imprisonment for
killing Milan Bennett, an actor, at
(Jaffney In December, 1905, but was

pardoned by Qov, Blease last wool:,
may be brought to trial for killing
Abbott Davidson,

j. (\ Otts, the solicitor of this cir¬
cuit., said today that he had taken
steps to get In touch with the mater-
.il witnesses. Mb-s Venn Sheridan
and Miss May Bishop, He added
that while he considered it useless to

prosecute Hasty during Qov, Blouse's
administration, as . von if he secured
an dher convic tion the governor would
likely pardon him. the ease would not
be nol pressed nor tpe indictment for-
^etton.

Dennett and Davidson were mem¬
bers of the company presenting
"Nothing hut Money," a musical com¬

edy. While in Gaffney they were
guests at the Piedmont Inn. kept by
two brothers of George Hatty. Miss
Sheridan, the lOUhrette, told Bennett
and Davidson on the morning of the
killing that on the night before she
found Hasty peeping through the
transom Into her bedroom. They re¬

monstrated with the hotel man and
Davidson struck him Hasty drew a

revolver and shot both dead. Hasty
was tried only for killing Bennett,
thai being regarded as the strongest
ease because Bennett had not laid
hands on Hasty.
The Actors' Society of America

which raised a fund >f $16,000 to
prosecute Hasty f'»r killing Bennett
and engaged Mr. Otts, then In private
practice, to assist Solicitor T. B. Scase
in the prosecution is much exercised
over the pardoning Of Hasty. H.
Nelson Morris, secretary of the so¬

ciety, has telegraphed t-.» Solicitor
Otts, asking for a full account of the
circumstances leading to the pardon
and Inquiring what can be done to
prosecute Hasty for the killing of
Davidson.
The society will aid Mr. Otti to gel

In touch with Miss Sheridan and Miss
Bishop.

Davidson's dying declaration ean
also be used gainst Hasty, Mr. Otts
!>< Id i

In order shov (hat the pardon
has ii d in. t with g. in ral approval
.Mr. t »tts is collecting newspaper edi-
troials criticising the governor for
Showing clemency, and will send them
to the Actors' society. Mr. Otts said
when Hasty was pardoned that ho
would probably not prosecute him for
killing Davidson, but at that time hfl
had no hope of being able to And the
necessary wltntsst a

Big Bonn- Offer Tills Wee k.
- ö .

o o 11 votes will be given to ev< ry
candidate that brings In b club if .".

yearly subscriptions to the Item or
10 yearly subscriptions t.< the Watch¬
man and Southron. You can lake
1" six month;', or yearly and 1 six
uenths; in fact any combination
that will give you ."» o io I-year sub¬
scriptions. Tin- offer Is an attractive
indie cnn nt for new entries In the
contest, if you have nol yet entered
you should send In your name t i the
contest manager and he will call and
explain any d» tails that are not
clearly understood. This is tho be¬
ginning of "opporlunity time." and
every contestant anxious to win
should do their best before June L2
at 1:30 p. in. to secure a number of
the bonus votes. Those who are a
little behind In th>- race ean easilyy
acquire first place If a little extra ef¬
fort is put forth. Try to get every
available subscription. Von will be
surprised to s« s h >w rapidly your
vote total will roll into thousands.

Im Not llo!cl Hack Subscriptions.
Candidates who have many sub¬

scriptions in view hui have been
holding back, waiting developments,
should take advantage if this oppor¬
tunity. On . ach subscription the
regular number of votes will be is¬
sued and If you turn Id I-year
subscript lorn to t be I tem or 10 l-
year subscriptions to the Watchman
this week, you will be given the 2&,-
000 extra ballot, < 'andldates arc not
limited to me club. I f mdld it< s
do not \\ isb to en it their vote wh n
they turn in their subscriptions, so
they can vote them any time during
the contesti If there Is any point In
this offer you do not understand call
us up and we will hi pleased to ex¬

plain same.

Whooping cough Is no! dangerouswhen (he cough Is kept loose and ex¬
pect iratlon easy by giving Chamber-Iain's Cough Kemedy. it has beenused In mans- epidemics of this dis¬
ease with perfect success. For sale
by dl dealers.

Health < Ifflcer W. i' Tow b ^ has
been suspended from dutj for bf; en
da\« j.iid i'oii« emn n II, ('.. McK g< n
has heel) appointed to sei as health
offlci r dur'ng that time.

I!
Iii'

..^BJJE'SföDIES
A GOD READY TO PARDON

Hüjoa 14.June 4
'['or thou art a d'tti ready to pardon, gracioutand merciful, sloic to anger.' .A'e/i 9:17.
CODAY'8 study is un exhortation

by ' 1)6 Pro ibct Hosen to Is¬
rael, at tbnl time distinct
from Judnb: but it Is applica¬

ble 10 our own liiltlou us \, 41 us to
every nation. Israel had become de¬
bauched through Idolatry. Intermar
ringe with the royalty of heathen na¬
tions had Introduced the idolatries of
heathen religions and the sensualities
which constituted their attractive tea
turea to the people. With the sensu
nlity came a lack of moral sense?.a
general numbness of conscience re
Specting Impurities. The record lndl
cates that Ilosea's own wife was an
adulteress, a debauchee, who finally
left her husband and her false off¬
spring. Later the Prophet took her
back under his own roof, but not as
his wife. Fie was compassionate to¬
ward her and her offspring

"Return Unto the Lord"
No doubt the Prophet's own expert

encos had much to do with awaken¬
ing him to a
realization of the SJJh^Cdeplorable state Wt^r*3>
of his own peo¬
ple. When the
spirit of the
Lord came upon
him in prophecy,
he could the bet¬
ter from Ii i s
own experiences
enter into sym-
p a t ü y with %mHt\ v

them.
, , ., , ,/ let from Uioiatry1 he Israelites

were fntlit'rh sh In the sense that they
had denied the Heavenly lather,
the Creator, and had become children
of the Adversary; even as Jesus said
to some. "Ye are of your father the
Devil, for his works ye do."
In their repentance. In their return to

God, they were not only to abandon
false hopes and false worship and In¬
iquity, but they were to take with them
words, and say uuto the Lord. "Take
¦way our Iniquity and receive us gra-
ciously, that we may render unto Thee
the fruit of our lips.our praise."
Then follows a prophecy which has1

not yet been fulfilled, but will, we be- jllcvc. soon be realized it tells of the
turning away of God's .aimer, of His
blessing upon Israel It will have ful-
filmen! when Mess! ib b< gii Hla reign.

"Rsosivs U i Gest ious
P.e it noted that the people of iSiael

to ibis day have not sccei fed the I ">ni't
forma as stated by the Prophet Tbey
have not asked to bo received by grace
.graciously.
How God can be Just and yet clear us

was not made known In ilosea's day,
but Is now clearly set forth as the very
essence of the "good tidings*' of God'a
love. God himself has provided in Jo- jsus this, the Ransom sacrifice, aeces*
sary to the satisfaction of Divine Jus-jlice, so thttt God can be both .iust and
merciful, although these terms are tin
tagonlatlc. JIn order ro have a clear understand-
Ing of Hod's merciful provision it is
necessary, first, thai the transgressor
shall come t<> a realization of his own
needs- that he shall crave a recognition jby the Creator and a share in His mer-1
cy and loving provisions. Sncb nban* jdoning of sin to the extent of ability |will he assisted of ibe Lord in connec¬
tion with the exercise of faith in Him.
which will bring rest and peace of so-;!
and a realisation that Divine mercy
will make good all unintentional blem¬
ishes and cause all things to work to-
jet!?er Vor good to him. But there is
110 place on the Highway of Holiness.
the Highway of Divine mercy and love
and forgiveness and peace.for trans¬
gressors, for those who knowingly and
willingly go contrary to the Divine will.

Christendom's Idolatrous Debauch
Wo are not to lose the force of this

lesson by applying it wholly to the na¬
tion of Israel. There is also a noiu-

._ lual spiritual is
r a e I, si y i e .1
*' C hrlstendom,"
professing to be
e- DOUSed to .lie

.d'jhitry

*&>?\>WBl don, is. in h.l j^s^a*.- Scripture, charg-
ed w Ith itdulh ry,
In t hat she li pea
with the world.
She is charged
also with Idolatry
. with worship
Ing bouses and

lands, banks, stocks and bonds. nam«i
and fame, only the comparatively
few, a mere handful, knoe God as then
Father and are known of Uini us iii>
children Their confidence is in the
work of their own hands, and In
lodges, unions, trusts, insurance,
church membership, etc "God is not
In all their thoughts."

j he condition of "Christendom" to
day Is one of trusi In armies and na¬
vies, soldiers and guns, aeroplanes and
dynamite, great wealth and prosperity.
Under the picture of Laodieea, the
nominal church Of today is described
aa saying, "I am rich and Increased in
got ds nnd have need of nothing." The
Lord answers, "Thou knowest not that
thou art poor and wretched and mis¬
erable and blind and naked I counsel
thee to buy of M»> gold tried In the tire,
Btld raiment, that thou mayost bo cloth
ed and ¦' :' ¦¦h ime o* thi naked
Hess dt» nur i lie a.17. is

Geal bargain In rice at
,v Company's.

»>'Donne11
«j - L> 1 »2

The Central Methodist Church »f| The woman of today who has goodNt wherry, was damage d by (Ire Tues- I health, food temper, good sense.
y, the loss exceeding $4,500. bright eyes and a lovely complexion,j the r« sult of correct living and good

digestion, wins the admiration of theThere is one medicine that every world, if y< ur digestion is faultyfamily should be provided with and IChamberlain's stomach and Diverespecially during the summer months; ITablets will correct it. For sale byvis, chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and lall dealers.Diarrhoea Remedy, it i.s almost cor» I-tain to be needed. It costs hut B
quarter. Can you afford to be with- jout it? For sale by All dealers. I count

B. I >. Oarvin, treasurer of Dickens
died Monday night.

SPECIAL "GET ACQUAINTED" SALE!
Two well known Standard grades of carbon paper offered to the coasawier at wholesale prl« es "Jusl to {et acquainted."
\\ s Wehster «fc Co.'s *"Multi-< "opv" brand, the kind usually mid for HOIthe box of lUOsbeetS. Special "(iet Acquainted Price g2Jf ttM box.
Columbia Ribbon & Carbon Mfg. Co.'s "Stllc-Gtuse" noa-smut brand,the kind usually sold for $3.75 t be box ot Pheeta.

Special "Get Acqnainted" Price $2.00 the box.
These are exceptional values In typewriter carbons, and are r.oney iSV-ers st these prices. Only a few boxes left. Two colors, Purple end Black.Sixes. >l/t x 11 and X b*

Telephone Numbers 67, r? or MM and we will deliver the goods.

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
122 s. MAIN STREET. SUMTER, s t

Savings Some.
Its the boy who saves that makes the man who has.

A deposit in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF THE
FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO., gtowg all the
while.whether you are awake or asleep.on SUN¬
DAYS, week days and all.

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST CO.

Additional Safe
In addition to the conservatism which charact» en-

i] v of ! ''.i.--; K.iik, a thorough examination of the assets of
institution Is made <»uar
e\<.-rv detail oi Its 5 usJn

at f the ö i .« . *ors
LInl red b 'ere be-

The Bank of Sumter
Established 1889

DON'T

WHIP YOUR HORSE
It he appears restless and nervous,
the chances [are he is being tor¬
mented by flies or some other bit¬
ing insect. This hot weather your
horse certainly needs some sort of

protection from this nuisance.

SHEPHERD'S FLY
GUARD ~

is highly recommended to keep
flies, mosquitoes, etc. at a distance.
The directions are very simple, you
simply spray the Guard on the ani¬
mal and these pests will look for
something else to worry. The
Guard can also be used as i lini¬
ment for sore back, galls and old
s »res.

Better Trv a Bottle, Only 25 Cents

O'DONNELL 6 CO


